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CEDARViLLE LOST jThe Crowers 
IN POPULATION  ^ Are Missing.
The Herald received a dispatch 
from Washington D. C „  Tuesday 
giving the population of Cedarvilio 
as 1,059 ao compared with lira, ten 
years ago, making a loss of iso.
Xenia is the only town in the 
county that has shown a gain, the 
census being 0,700, a gain of only 
ton in ten years, sot a very good 
showing.
Jamostown i* reported at 1,183 as 
compared with 1,205 tan years ago, 
and a loss of 72.
Yellow Springs will continue to bo 
the second town in the county. The 
population ten years ago was 1,371 
while the last censns gives this vil­
lage 1,300, a loss of but eleven.
Other towns in the county that 
showed decreases were: Spring Val­
ley, 443} Osborn, 806; Clifton, 230; 
Fairfield, 292.
There is nothing startling about 
these figures whon we take into con­
sideration the fact that -Greene 
County was among nearly forty that 
decreased in population. Only those 
counties that contained manufac­
turing cities were able to show sub­
stantial erains.
Cedarville would, have made a 
better showing had the Holmes ad 
dition bden added to the corpora 
tion along with other property as 
proposed some months ago by the 
Board of Trade,
Mr, 3. Vt, Johnson, the popular 
jeweler, ha,s been preparing to . enter 
the poultry business on a more ex­
tensive basis than for roero pleasure 
and on Wednesday evening placed 
threo extra fine blooded crowors m 
the barn to remain until the next 
morning. However, some 
“ poultry faneior”  wanted to
TRANSFERS OF 
REAL ESTATE,
1*
l
George Little and Mary I. Dice to 
Mary W . Buck, lot in Xenia, $1, 
Homestead Land Co., by Fred 33. 
Smith to Elizabeth Sadler, lot m 
Homestead Allotment in Silver- 
other i W0et W-*
stock | H . G. Warner et, ah, to Taul P.
up andromoved the birds some time] Warner, 33.10 acres, 61 
that night. Hot content with taking; James and Carrie McClain, et ah, 
the threo, the men endeavored to* to Cornelius and Emma Dorsey, 
break into the hen-house where the j lO.Oi acres in Boss tp., $1. 
pickiug would be easier but they] Cornelius Fourman to Walter A, 
were unable to make an entrance.; Feurman, mill property in Xenia, 
Mr. Johnson 1b out the crowers but tp. $15,00'*.
Rural Public W ll Again Have an 
Opportunity |o Subscribe for the 
Ohio State Animal at Reduced
Prices, i
he has a fine description of the shoe 
tracks in the snow of the two men 
who appropriated tho birds.
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.
Hospital Suit
Is Filed.
Legal action has been taken 
against Coiinty Auditor W . L . Dean 
to draw a warrant lor more than 
$1,000 ns Greene county’s share o f 
the now district tuberculosis hospit­
al located near Springfield. Greene 
county lias declined to act with tho 
jifit board owing to a disagree- 
Bs price o f the
county
_ tiie
hospital fund bill 
ing transferred the monej? ■ to the 
fund for tho new County Children’ s 
Home,
CARD OF THANKS.
W e desire to thank all neighbors 
and iriends who so kindly assisted 
us in the sickness and death of our 
dear mother,
Albert and George Boyd..
The Senior Glass of the Hlgii 
Sohqol had a spread at the home of 
Miss Mary Hastings last Friday, 
night.
Last Friday evening Lebanon High 
School met and defeated the Cedar-j 
ville High School team / This was 
undoubtedly a fast game but the 
best team won by ai score o f 35 to 23 
in favor of Lebanon. The Lebanon 
boys were gentlemen in every way 
and played a clean game,
Saturday evening the second team 
of tiie High Sbhool under the lead­
ership of Captain Deck expect to 
play and defeat the second team of 
the O. S. & S. O. Home, at Cedar­
ville.
A , F. Hopkins, administrator of 
estate of Maud F. Hopkins, to E. B. 
Hopkins, property in Yellow springs 
$4,106.
J. N. and Mary Dean to H. O. 
Wright, .2 of an acre in Xenia tp. $18 
Thomas B. Mooli ling and Anna L. 
Mechling to W ; L. Clematis and G. 
H, Smith, lot in Cedarville, $1,000.
H. O. and Anna Evans to Edward 
L. and Martha J. Stormont, 64.58 
acres in Cedarville tp., $6,458.
OBITUARY.
U
BOYS AND GIRLS,
Luxurious
W e have everything to 
make the bath luxurious— 
everything that the most 
fastidious can desire.
Quality of our 
B A T H  SUPPLIES 
is the highest. Let us sup­
ply you with such things 
as
S p o n e o s  
Rubber Sponges, 
Soaps, Bath Brushes 
Toilet Waters,
Sea Salt,
Etc.
Come in and goo how reasonable 
our prices aro on these Items.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
The second annual Boys’ and Girls’ 
Corn Show, to be held next Satur­
day afternoon under the auspices of 
the County Corn Association, will 
take place in the basement o f  the 
old Reformed Church- The corn 
Association meeting w ill be held the 
same afternoon, in tho assembly 
room in tho court house.
Dr. S. p .  Fess, of Antioch college 
will address the meeting, and Mr. 
J. 8 . Learning, of Waynesvillo, orig­
inator of the celebrated Learning 
corn, will speak on the selection of 
seed corn. The Bath Township High 
School quartette will furnish music.
Death Of
R. S. Jacoby.
Mr. Robert S. Jacoby died very 
suddenly Tuesday afternoon at two 
o’ clock at his home near Goes Sta­
tion, having suffered an attack of 
Heart trouble. Mr. H . C. Dean and 
daughter, Miss Mary, were seated 
by him but before assistance could 
be rendered, life was extinct. The 
deceased suffered a  slight attack 
Tuesday morniug, having been sub­
ject to the same for some time.
Mr* Jacoby wa* a native of this 
county, and was 68 years old at the 
time of his death. He served during 
the Civil War, being a member o f 
Company 1)., 74th O. V . I. His par­
ents were Matthew Jacoby and 
PhoebaA. Jacoby, the latter being 
a daughter of General Robert Jaek- 
sm .
For many yearn tho deceased was 
tho owner and operator of the Jac­
oby Mill along the Miami river. Ho 
was- united in marriage to Mins 
Catherines Mary Humphrcyo on 
December 28,1871, Who ntill survives 
him. Mrs. Alexander Turnbull oi 
thm place in a ranter of the deceased’s 
widow.
Tho funeral takes place today 
from tho residence. Burial at Xenia.
Mrs. Margaret Jobe Boyd, passed 
away at 5:00 o’clock, ■ Saturday 
morning, January I4th, at her home 
on South Main street.
This community is saddened to­
day by the loss of Mrs. Margaret 
Boyd, widow of the iato Hugh -M. 
Boyd, who departed this life almost 
twenty years ago. The end came 
very quietly and peacefully and was 
welcomed by her in the calm, sweet 
manner in which she had spent her 
long life. She was bed :ast for 
eleven weeks. To her children who 
idolized her, and to hosts of friends 
her death comes as a great sorrow. 
Her' kind gentle manner toward 
every one with whom she came in 
contact and her ready interest In 
every thing tout interested her rela­
tives and friends, epdeared .her to 
all. Her life was a benediction, her 
calm gentle spirit a blessing to her­
self, lier family and her friends. In 
spttfc of her advanced ago tier mind 
was clear ami she possessed all her 
faculties to the last, in  many ways 
she was a remarkable woman. 
Throughout the years that followed 
she was ever faithful to her vows 
and always, even in the last years of 
her life was much interested in the 
work and progress of her church,
Mrs,;-Margaret Boyd was born 
January 6tli, 1829 and wps 82 years, 
8 days attune of her death.
Bhe io survived by two sons, A l­
bert T., and George E. Boyd and an 
adopted daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Owens oi Xeni Also one grand­
daughter, Etht», and a daughter-in- 
law, Anna, who tenderly oared for 
her and made their borne with her. 
There &re also one brother and one 
sister surviving: (h  F. Jobe, and 
Mias Lida, of hear Xenia.
• The funeral took place Monday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the resi­
dence, anti burial at Woodland cem­
etery, Xenia.
The pall hearers were: Hugh 
Stormont, John Cooper, Thompson 
Crawford, Robert Clark, Norman. 
Stuckey and G. H. Smith,
ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the share­
holders of The Cedarville Building 
and Loan Association, will ho held 
at the otilco of the Association (An­
drew Jackson's office) Saturday 
evening, Feb. 4th, 1911, for the elec­
tion of Directors, and such other 
business as may come before the 
association. Polls open from 6 p. m. 
to 8 :80 p. m.
Andrew Jackson, Boc’y
For your next order o f  flour try 
'Starlight” one o f  the best high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr A Hastings Bros.
Rural route readers will be Inter­
ested in the announcement that the 
() io State Jem ,al, Central Ohio’s 
only morniug nc rspaper, may again 
be secured dui mg the month of 
January, 1911, at the reduced price 
of two dollars, for one year's sub­
scription.
The terms of th;? offer are such that 
those who aro supplied by rural mail 
delivery (or lesido m towns where 
the Ohio State Journal is not deliv­
ered by an agent) will bo credited 
with one year’s subscription if they 
will remit two dollars, before mid­
night,.. January 31st. The regular 
price of the State Edition Is three 
dollars a year, which means a sav­
ing of one dollar on a year’s sub­
scription, On and after February 
1st the regular rate will again be m 
effect. |
This Is the Ohio State Journal’ s 1 
Centennial Year. In 1011 The Ohio 
State Journal will be 100 years old 
and to celebrate this event they will 
Issue a Centennial Edition on a 
week day in order that rural route 
readers may receive a copy o f thiB 
great newspaper without extra cost.
The Centennial Edition will be 
the most complete history o f Ohio 
ever issued in the form of a news­
paper, and w ill be used as a histor­
ical reference by future generations.
W hen you send $2.00 for a  year's, 
subscription you get every week-1 
clay issue foj; art entire year, and you 
also got the (great Centennial Edi­
tion, which will be Issued in October 
1911. j
•As the Ohio Statf Journal is the 
only morhibg newspaper published 
in Columbus or Cedtral Ohio, it has' 
a big advantage ftMtuppiyiug rural 
route readers w ithche news. The 
farmer wants an V -to -da te  news 
service }m% as * ** those re­
siding in town, a iA ie  not content 
with the <tefaye4ftjPilnrfqB obtained 
through the medium of afternoon 
newspapers, dated for the next day. 
Most of the important news occurs 
late in the afternoon or night, and 
only a morning newspaper is In po­
sition to present such news to rural 
route readers promptly, ■ 
Remember the special twp-dollar 
price will not be accepted unless you 
subscribe In January. Subscriptions 
may be forwarded through tins office 
or sent direct to tho Ohio State 
Journal Co., Columbus, O.
"  ALL OF ONE NAME. "
So They Had to Taj) Each of the Many 
Tom Hazards.
Perhaps mi community more cure- 
fully ami frequently set forth Its er­
ratic fancy than did the early settlers 
of Xarraganrett, Ik 1., of whom \V. B. 
Wendeii tells In “ Early Rhode Island.” 
There wore so many o f one name that 
the? hearer must have a descriptive 
prefix lest ho lie lo t hi a concordant 
multitude*. Mr. Updike cites thirty- 
two Tom Han.ivds living at one time 
and thus illustrates n few:
College Torn, hreair.e he had been at 
college. Bedford Tom was his son and 
Ihctl at NV.v Bedford. Barley Tom, 
because tio Iwaaied how much barley 
be raised from an acre: Virginia Tom, 
bec.ur;;. he lons/ed a vrlff there; Lit­
tle Neck Toro, from the farm of that 
liana-; Nailer Tom. the blacksmith: 
Kiddle Head Toni, an obvious resem­
blance; Pistol Tou, wounded by an 
explosion Oi that arm; Voting Pistol 
Tma, his son; Klimt Ptepkc-u'a Tom, 
the fattier low, against Long Ctephea’s 
Torn, the Lithe-;’ tail; Tailor Tom needs 
no explanation.
The Georges were not so numerous, 
but they were distinguished an Beach 
I5iid George, of tittle legs; Khoc-strlng 
Gisuge, an opponent of buckles; Wig 
George, Dr. George and Governor 
George.
Dayton, Ohio,
USUAL SK&c' WINTER SALE
Begins Saturday, the 21st.
This stock-reducing event of all seasonable and staple 
merchandise will be the LARG EST— BEST— MOST  
PR O FITA BLE  for you that we have ever made. 
The whole store is at its bargain-giving best, for we 
must “ thin out”  and the SACRIFICES A R B  MOST 
E X T R E M E ,
„This is a great 
sale. Strictly  
for Cash.
Savings are un­
equalled.
J t  includes dry 
goods, shoes, 
books, h o u s e  
furnis h i n g s—  
everything
Jtw ill pay you 
to make a days* 
trip here. W e  
serve dinner for 
05c.
Come Any Day-—Every Day—Often as You Like. There will be interesting  
values all the time.
Names.
A Roman citizen generally had 
three, names— a praenomen, denot­
ing the individual; a nomen, indi­
cating the gens o f clan to which ho 
belonged, and a cognomen, specify­
ing the particular branch, of tho 
elan to, which he belonged. Some­
times he had also the agnomen, so 
that his full name would Tun as fol­
lows: Publius Cornelius Scipio Afri- 
pftnus.,. For s/tong time men had hut 
n single name, which was giver, 
them to  indicate their special phys- 1 
mat or mental peculiarities, as 
Plato, which signified “ the man 
with the broad forehead.”
Neetf Cortiolation, _
London ladieB are said to bo taking 
to the pipe. Wonder is that they have 
refrained so long..
DISPERSION SALE
On the Dunond farm, SH miles north of Springfield, Ohio, and one 
mile west of New Moorefleld.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26th , 1911
Head o f Heavy Draft Horses. Mares in foal and young 
stock. ■ ' ■ •?
H E A D  CF CATTLE. t . ' '
Pure Bred Duroc Jersey H ogf. Sows by Col. 8 ., C. M. 
Col. Chief Success and X elley ’B Pilot W onder, bred to 
Spring LeaO ol., he by K ing o f Colonels.
Parer Bred RsmboaiHets. Ewes by- Huger Lad Vo« J W f#  
and Steiger rams, bred to Hyperion, champion at Colum­
bus, 1907.
70 RAMS, good enough to head any flock 
SALE UNDER COVER. H.
SEND FOR LIST.
C. Dimond. 
C. Steele.
10 DAYS
January Clearance Sale of Men's Clothing, Hats 
and Furnishings Starts This Morning
A t  < s I I I  I  I V A N ’ S  21 « S l ^ h ST0„«fn ST-*r V l  O V J L v L ^ i  T A l "  O  — SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.—
Cost will not be considered in this sale and some wonderful bargains can be 
secured in H ig h  Grade Clothing, H ats and Furnishings at a saving of from  
525 to 50 per cent.
Come in at once— investigate the quality of our merchandise and you will
appreciate the great saving we are offering.
If you miss this sale, it's your loss.
0 1  TT T T \ /  A  TWf 21B kimostoii# su
O  U  J L / L f I  V  f  Springfield, Ohio.
Clothing - Hats * Furnishings
THE DeWEESE - BIDLEMAN
8 &  10 EA ST THIRD STREET, - - DAYTON, OHIO.
——    ----------- T H E , D A Y L IG H T  S T O R E . -----------------—
W ill close the Peoples’ Greatest Cost and Clearance Sale of Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, Draperies, Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Suits, Cloaks and Skirts, Furs, Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts, Gloves, Notions, Etc,, on
Saturday, January 28th, 1911
r -
Ceciarville Herald1
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‘Mr. S. C. Hanna baa returned to 
Ills homo m town after a visits vdtb 
lii$ daughter Mrs. J. V .  .Dixon ntul 
other rolatlven in OhiUlcotho.
Mr, J. W . Htovcnwm and rhio of 
noa? Yellow (Springs celebrated 
thoir sUvor wedding annivorttary 
last Saturday. Mrs, Kobert Bird 
and Bov: W . E. Putt and wite were 
present
Prof J . H. MeMMan of Monmouth, 
HI., Y.*ho was called here by the 
death of bio brother, ’William Me- 
Millan, has returned to his home.
The R. P. congregation, (O. S.) 
remembered Key. W . J > Sanderson 
«nd wife of Selma, Ala., several 
days ago by sending them a barrel 
o f apples. The ladies of the emigre- 
gation presented them with a quill 
and a barrel of clothing was sent for 
the school.
Mr. Louis Gilbert aud w ife are in 
South Charleston this week where 
the former is taking treatment of n 
physician In that piaco. Mr. Gil­
bert has not been in good health for 
som etim e.
Public Sale
Mr. Forest Fields, having decided 
to quit farming the following will 
be offered for sale to settle a part­
nership, onv/hat is known as the 
Samuel Dallas farm on the W il­
mington road, at the edge o f  tho cor­
poration of Cedarville,.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25tb,
Beginning at 12 o ’ clock the follow- 
ingproperty:
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4
Consisting of one roan mare 12 
years old, good liner and good Work­
er; 1 dark bay Ally 8 years old. sired 
by Buck Ewing, has been hitched 
a  few times, good disposition, a flue 
looker and will make a  fine driver; 
l  dark gray Ally, 2 year* old, sired 
by Be Haven’* I ’ereharon horse, 
w ill make a good general purpose 
m are; 1 brown gelding, yearling, 
aired by  Motour, w ill make a gener­
al purpose horse.
10 HEADOF CATTLE 10
Consisting o f one high-grade Short 
Horn cow 8 years old. w ill be fresh 
In spring, has always raised splen­
did calves; 1 high-grade Short-Horn 
.cow, six  years old, will be fresh in 
the spring, another fine calf raiser; 
* high-grade Short-Horn cows, 4 
year* old, giving good flow of m ilk; 
1 Short-Horn and Jersey cow, 8 
year* old, extra good butter cow ; 1 
Jersey 7 years old, giving good flow 
o f milk and will bo fresh in April; 
• 2  spring Short-Horn heifer calve* 
and two Short.horn heifer calves 
and 9 Short-Horn suckling steer 
calves.
30 HEAD OF HOGS 30
i)oasit>tiag ot 15 high.grade Duroe 
Jersey brood sows due to farrow in 
March and April; Ssows with pigs 
by sido and thirteen shoats weight 
about GO pounds.
93  HEAD OF SHEEP 90
Consisting o f 21 head of high- 
grad o Shropshire breeding owes and
11 head of Shropshire ewe Iambs, 
J registered Shropohiro buck, 55 
In ad of high grade two and three 
y< arc old Delaine ov/en, 2 Delaine 
buelro,
FARMING IMFLEMENTS-Con-
r,tiding o f one -Black Hawk corn 
planter, good as now : 2 riding cul­
tivator:), 1 walking daitivatoro, one. 
double shovel; 2 breaking plows; 1 
Eft-tooth harrow; one drag harrow; 
I wagon, oofc o f hay ladders, spring 
•wagon, double trees and single trees 
five sets o f work harness, collars, 
bridles, forks, shovols and many 
other utensil®*
Cora lit Crib. A  iow household goods 
T E R M S: A lisnras under #10, cash. 
6 months tliao on notes with two ap­
proved seeurlttoo, i  pet cent dis­
count for cash. A ll goods iiuiofc bo 
touted for  before being removed,
Winter A Fields,
#. T. B A K E R , Auot.
J . II, AN D REW , Clerk.
Almost Perpetual Halo.
Unfa falls ca tho caoforn coast of 
Irdaod about 203 day* in tho year.
f.rA tyf Jje.VshSiS nt;A.r.c3 nctJaltiVs! f  
fiii-»’,!r.ivtc .::3J£Jei£.,?*(iooiw»« tore, £ 
Oaa afttcci*cp»3pm If, *• mcRVOywcei **..! ja?*-it,’*f.: -.V in t.tot...".:-tti,.i
tnY/jratAsCra. , . . . . .: 8sb®m.€c Vkaraljsj. r.Mrfiesehj). O')!*, w* mum J6 o. l.;.u ice.* off
'!u*af, Oarfra r'Czsm csf'iVtac'rareJ.tct. “ Hrcs t •> tK.t-.la l a? r.Ost' '©ICn: pt In tit V-O, a;:.'I fufti&a COwitlki];
asskij.
C . A . H N O W & C O .
«**, faft'irostite, mmma-iott, a c . f»**»**» ***U1S%*****Mt***MtM^
TIso red pepper trrck it the common­
e r . Tke jirkera realtor it where tho 
ttn’v.o-*u mid trombone pkt;.or.s are libc- 
iy to otn l. it up. Tho remit is eh be:; 
mad eaer-rn. poiBotlmes the epidemic 
renrlk’3 eiea into the at ring/ v but" of 
eontre tiio rliyer,-; id  tho rand inrjtra- 
meuts get it worst.
As a matter of fact, the johera aro 
plaju:;; '-vith lire. '*A eoisAnncd 
c-nposer i . n't get a job in A need or- 
eheatra. ncT matter how fjoml a ncr- 
foniier* lie may bo,” said a conelnteut 
concert gopr. -“Think of the effect of 
a rousing sneeze on a pianissimo! 
Why, it would spoil a whole -concert, 
one iincezo would. A  conductor has to 
guard against a sneeze as he does 
against inebriety.’ ’—New York Sun,
1
-A Lucky Game of Cheoe.
A story 1? told of the Moorish prinee 
Abul Hejes, 'who was thrown into 
prison for sedition by his brother Mo. 
hammed, king of Granada, There he 
remained for several, years until the, 
king, fearing he might escape, placed 
himself at the head of a fresh revolt 
and seized the crown, ordering one of 
hE pashas to see to his Immediate ex- 
edition, Abul Hojex was playing at 
chess when the pasha came and bade 
him prepare for death. The prince 
asked for two hours’ respite, which 
was n  'used. After earnest entreaty 
he obtained permission to finish his 
game. He was in no hurry about the 
moves, we are told, and well, for him 
lie was not, for before an hour had 
elapsed a messenger brought the news 
that Mohammed had been struck dead 
by apoplexy, and Abul was forthwith 
proclaimed king o f Granada. It was 
indeed a small favor for the pasha to 
grant,.'but it altered the whole current 
of the king’s career, ■.
Elephant Humor.
The cournge of a lion at hay, great 
ns it Is. is no greater than that of the 
buffalo, and-he must yield his scepter 
to the elephant, declares H. I.. Tangye 
in his hook, “ In the Tqrrld Sudan,”  as 
to courage, size, strength and Intelli­
gence. It is a temptation to declare 
that, the elephant possesses a sense of 
humor. A herd of elephants once fell 
in with a train of donkeys. Their 
attention concentrated on the load the 
doulccys carried. With nil the mischief 
of monkeys, the loads were torn 
asunder and their contents distributed 
over half the province. At I5oi‘, /on 
the Mountain Nile, the elephants were 
at one time full of practical jokes. 
Passing at night time, through the vil­
lage, they would knock the’ sleepers 
up by demolishing their huts above 
their heads, then contentedly march 
away.
Beauty and the Beast,
A well Uinwn churchman was visit- 
tig New York, accompanied by his 
■vli>, who is as beautiful as her life 
.rate is homely. They were walking 
'own Broadway one afternoon, and 
he ’pair attracted much attention., 
hie o f two young “uportn," evidently 
hinking to attract the favorable at* 
cation of the churchman's wife, in .in 
edible aside remarked that it was 
mother ease of “ (he beauty and the 
icast.”  Quick ao a wink the husband 
uvned and, as lie swung h!s right to 
he speaker's jaw. scoring a knockout, 
aid, “ I am a man of peace, but 1 ucv- 
*r allow any one to call iny wife a 
least.” •
Solitude.
Solitude is dangerous to reason with 
iut being favorable to virtue. ‘Picas; 
ires of some sort are necessary to the 
ntellectual as to the corporal health, 
•nd those who fesist gnyety will be 
IkeSy for the most part to fall a sac- 
.•ifiee to appetite, for the solicitations 
if sense are always at baud, and a 
Irani to a vacant and solitary person 
is a speedy and minting relief, lte- 
.nombor that the solitary person D eer- 
,-:in!y luxurious, probably supersti- 
ijnag and possibly mad. The mind 
Magnates for want of employment and 
H extinguished, like a candle In foul 
.lit*.- Johnson.
Flaatuo and His Raaaor.
“You are charged with tarrying a 
razor," sakl the magistrate. “ What 
have you to say?’
“But bit’s a safety raaxcr,”  pleaded 
(iSbitUS.
“ What difference does that ms key* 
the'court asked.
“ Weil, jo ' hono,* a safety razzer am 
'•arried only fo’ do moral effect.”
A Fair Proposition,
“ But," the patient exclaimed, “your 
advertisement said ‘no cure, no pay/ ”
“I shall cure you,” the doctor replied, 
“if you only will he patient and give 
me time,”
“ Very well. I will pay you if you 
will he patient and give mo time. When 
[shall I call again V”--Chicago Roiurd- 
Herahl. ’ '
Meditation.
Try to secure some part of each day 
tor meditation. Apart from men wo 
’an look ourselve.-; more honestly Ja 
•ha face, lift up our lieai to to God and 
jive our printing live:; a cham-e.- - 
dteveiisom
Had tho Appearance.
Mistress {proudlyi — My husband, 
Bridget, is a colonel Su the militia, 
Bridget -X thought as much, ma’iun. 
Bure, iff! th' Twine mail-imu look he 
brio, loo’onv - <at T v.ips ’Hiers
•HOLLM AMUTINY
Dramatic Incident In tfe Early 
History of Our Wavy.
THE PLOT m THE 010 ESSEX
eommoijtozQ Porter Got Wind of tho
Conofjiraey Joot ns I f  Was Ripe, and
Hits Prompt and Drastic Action Cow­
ed tho Crow and Saved tho Chip.
There !:m never hsvn a fleet mutiny 
cz a C'piadxaa mutiny i:i the l nitrJ 
State.; jrc.vy. The moat notorious care 
in the naval history of thin country 
was the conspiracy to mutiny on the 
brig of war Somers, which was discov­
ered before it came to a head and re­
sulted in the oxeeirion at «ea of Philip 
Spencer, midshipman, non of the then 
secretary of war, ami one petty officer 
and one seaman.
Another famous care was the one !n 
which Commodore Porter acted with 
such vigor and promptitude that he 
cempictoiy crush* d the rebellions spirit 
that had manifested Itself and caved 
his ship.
When Commodore Porter w as in com­
mand of the Esses In the early history 
of our navy there was an attempted 
mutiny on board. I-Iere Is an account 
of how it was suppressed which Is 
vouched for as authentic: “While the 
Essex was lying at the Marquesas is­
lands, recruiting and refreshing • her 
crew from one of the long and arduous 
cruises in the Pacific. Commodore Por­
ter was Informed through a servant of 
one of the officers that a mutiny had 
been planned and washes the eve of 
consummation; that it was the inten­
tion o f the mutineers to rise* upon the 
officers, take possession of the ship and 
after having remained as long fts they 
found agreeable at the Island to hoist 
the black flag and ‘cmise on their own 
account.’ .
“ Having satisfied himself of the truth, 
of the information, Commodore Porter 
ascended to - the quarterdeck and or­
dered all the crew to be summoned aft. 
Waiting until the last (nan had come 
from below, he Informed them that- be 
understood that a mutiny was on foot 
and that he had summoned them for 
tho purpose of inquiring Into its truth. 
•Those men who are in favor of stand­
ing by the ship and her officers/ said 
the commodore, 'will go over to the 
starboard side; those who are against 
them will remain where they are/ The 
crew to a man moved over to the star­
board side. The ship was still as the 
grave. Fixing his eyes on them stead- 
fly and sternly for a few moments, the 
commodore said, ’Robert White, step 
out.' The man obeyed, standing pale 
and agitated, guilt stamped on every 
lineament of his countenance, in front 
of his comrades.
"The commodore looked at him a 
moment, then, seizing a cut less fiom 
tho nearest rack, saiu in a suppressed 
voice, but in tones so deep that they 
rang like a knell upon the oars of the 
guilty among the mywi ’ Villain! You 
are the ringleader of this mutiny’ 
Jump overboard” The man dropped 
on his fcffiv:-, imploring for mercy* say. 
Jug that iib coni'! nut swim. ‘Then 
drown, you scoundrel!’ said the com­
modore, springing toward him to cut 
him down. ’Overboard instantly!’ 
And the mail jumped over the side of 
the ship. He then turned to the trem­
bling crew and addressed thc-m with 
much feeling, the tears standing upon 
his bronzed cheek as he spoke. He 
asked them tvhat he had done that Ilia 
ship should be disgraced by a mutiny. 
He asked whether ho had ever dis­
honored the flag, whether he had ever 
treated them w ith other than kindness, 
whether they, had over been wanting 
for any tiling to their comfort that dis­
cipline and the rules of the service 
would allow and that it was In his 
power to give.
“At the close of his address he said; 
’Men, before I came on deck I laid a 
train to the magazine, and 1 would 
have blown all on hoard Into eternity 
before my ship should have been dis­
graced by a successful mutiny. 1 
never would have survived the dis­
honor of my ship. Go to your duty/ 
The men wore much affected by tho 
commodore’s address and Immediately 
returned to thoir duty, showing every 
sign of contrition.
“But mark the sdquel of this mutiny 
and let these who, In tho calm se­
curity of their flir-aide?, are so severe 
upon the course of conduct pursued by 
officers in such critical situations see 
Low much innocent blood would have 
bceri uaved if White had bean cut 
down instantly or hanged at the yard­
arm. As lie went overboard he cuc- 
m  del in reaching a canoe floating at 
a little distance and paddled ashore. 
Romo fev/ months afterward, when 
Lieutenant Gamble of the marines 
was at the h/unds, in charge of one of 
the large p G / : s h o r t  handed nud In 
distress, this tame White, at the head 
of a party of native:;, attacked the 
fillip, killed two of the officers and a 
number o f men, and It was with great 
difficulty that she was prevented from 
falling into their hands/'—New York 
Post,
Nora Was VVIso,
“Nora,” censured the house butler, 
“ If you must break the mLsus’ vaues, 
why don’t you break' (lie cheap ones 
instead of those expensive imparted 
oriet;?”
“ Oil, no,”  laughed Nora, with a gay 
flourish of her feather duster. “ If 1 
broke the cheap ones she would take 
them out of my wage.!,” -(.’iii<?ago 
Nov
•Be wiser than other people if yon 
can. but do not tell them so.- -Chester 
He id.
EtEcinie uetim cuipM
, ThoJr Cffcei in tho FtVai Tkootora In 
i Which They Were Weed, i
The first tSicutcr la tho worM to use ; 
1 lucatal'WiUit larai "• was tho Academy j 
of Mtr£<>, rr. Ha!' itr< rt C!;!rao«V 
tho plant it'-Irg b -t -o 'r l hy too West- ' 
ora • n-fiisen l if /it  e .; Kxmy. The the­
ater was v»ir. il for lC>s sixteen .candle | 
power lamps. Tlso sighting was con- j 
, fixed t«i tho Qt>fita Inn, No clcc-trla 1 
lights wtre used cn (hostage, as dim- 
[ mer.j had not bt c;i tfiourtht o f at that 
j time. On the opening night, after tho 
j new light;; were impallcd, the actors 
i struck, claiming that It who impossible 
| to. make up by gaslight and piny .their 
; parts um’.or tho slave <£ the electric 
j light’s. It was with dSSMilty that they 
! were persuaded to proceed with the 
i second act.
; Tho first theater to be completely 
lighted with incandescent lamps was 
the old Haverly theater, then located 
on Monroe street, where the Inter 
Ocean building now stands. This 
plant consisted of two dynamos with 
a capacity of G"T lamp:!. On the open­
ing night -only sufficient lights were 
started at first to enable the ushers- to 
seat the audience. When the curtain 
rose every light was turned on, caus­
ing a tremendous sensation among the 
audience and eliciting applause that 
continued for fifteen minutes. The in­
novation was so cuceossful that Mc- 
Vieker’s theater and the Chicago Opera 
House immediately Installed similar 
plants.—W. C.. Jenkins in National 
Magazine. . »
A DENTAL CURIOSITY.
The Set of Artificial Teeth That Wash­
ington Endured,
It may not be generally known that 
the. Father of Ilia Country was, one of 
.the first Americans to wear artificial 
teeth. By the time the war of the 
Revolution had ended he had parted 
company with most of the outfit which 
nature had given him. An ingenious 
physician and dentist of New York city 
undertook tho theu unusual*task of re­
equipment and produced at length a 
full sot o f artificial teeth. These are 
now, of course, a dental curiosity and’ 
offer an additional proof of the heroism 
of oiir first president, for it is u matter 
of fact that General Washington wove 
those teeth for many years and, so far 
as we know, never complained of them.
The teeth were carved from ivory 
and riveted, wired and clamped to a 
somewhat ponderous gold plate. Three 
large clamps In particular figure com' 
spieuously in the roof of the mouth 
and'must have caused difficulty, if not 
anguish. There were an upper and an 
under set, and, the two were connected 
and held in position relatively by a 
long spiral spring on each side, says 
Harper’s Weekly.
Nevertheless Washington wore them 
long and well, a fact sufficiently attest* 
ed by the' worn and dinted condition o f 
both teeth and plate.
At tho last account these* teeth were 
the property o f  a dental institution in 
Baltimore.
A p*«ful Coffin.
A writer in an English church jnnsri 
sine ow e found in a collier's cottage 
In fitatforiMdre a coffin used as a 
bread and tffiecre cupboard. Notwith­
standing his wife’s remonstrance, he 
told tho story o f the coffin as follows: 
“ Eighteen years ago I ordered that 
Coffin. The wife *nd me used to have 
a good many words.. One day she 
caM, ‘I'll never be content till 1 see 
dice in thy coffin/ 'Well, lass/ I said, 
‘if that’U' content thee It’ll soon he 
done/
“Next day I gave directions to have 
the thing lEntJe, In a few days it 
came home, to the wife’s horror. I got 
into it and said, ’Now, lacs, are thee 
content?’ She Ijogan to cry and want­
ed the 'horrid tiring' taken away. But 
that I wouldn’t ftHuw, In the end ohe 
got necur.tomed to seeing it, and as vve 
wanted to turn It to some use we had 
come shelves put ia and made It into a 
bread and cheese cupboard. Wo have 
never quarreled since it came.”
Circulating Libraries,
Long before the lie*,elution a young 
printer in PiiHudo.’phSa when be bad 
taken otf his working apron nt night 
used to r.it poring over Ida dozen of old 
volumes by firoligk*. lie soon knew 
them by heart and hung, red for more. 
But bunko wo e ctntly. and lie had but 
little money. He h sd eight or ten 
rroaie:*, young men who. like himself, 
were eager for knowledge. Ranging 
las book*: on a ckelf, ha invited his 
friend; to do the* name, that each of 
them might have the benefit of theta 
all. Ben Fratsklia thsia laid the foun­
dation o f the Cut circulating library in 
this country.
On Pa.
, “ My eon,”  said Harter no he pointed 
to tho ivy in front of tho cottage, “al­
ways be like the vine-^'litnb.”
The little hoy was thoughtful.
“1 don't think I’d want to ba like that 
vine,”  ho responded ccriotjgly.
“ Aud why not, Tommy!:”
" ’Banco if I wax I’d bo a porch 
j eUmher/'—GUicofio JCown,
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
Ift USED AND ENDORSED BY
Th* Hfisd Cfcftier<s»!*y$ e! Mtmio, hi* Yejk City, 
th* Pertstylsanis Ceiiei* el Muile, Pfci!sd«!ph!*,
Chtto** Cess*fv*8Mjf A iL'nefesw Schssl of optis,Chicago, 
The Paifeis €es* sttetety cf Masts, Poefiis, Cdo.
AND OTHKIt LEADING CONftKRVATOEIE* 
AstftrlyciteSItfaaS and j  w ttfol Lfiie, cs.vah'io case, na.-C'S tOjtnfcajii m a  iha&hla w.-rki.waclilp 
pj.wa 16 in. «io ftcnf.tank oftiao LtsMsiairaacntamc.ro to clay, U  r* tho Stosi pitas f.,j tho tiorr.e, where its
He Got the Raise,
“ You want aioro money? Why, iny 
boy, I worked toreo yearc for $11 a 
month rigid in fifij c/ahlbhuient and 
iow I’m owner o f it”
“Well, you t.:c? what happened to 
your prv':;. Nn man who Lento hia 
help that way r» :i Isa;;;’; on to Ida Inwb 
neaa'to t’lffengo Kcrorfi-IIerald.
Nico Ssteotion.
She—Now that you have leaked over 
my tousle, what would you like to 
have mo play?
He-s-WhSat or dacdflOD ** Boston Tran* 
script
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
b!att9i;s{4tyre!!ei*isd*Hi»*t<ty*sj*w«h
O R . H E B R A S  UM ROID
ptessr*.** I* * s'cs ofreifcxa ead rrSnc-mrat,
_<x l21 ’'ftnafac turd nadcr rtormteiy 'tw&rallo r audMou* wMrh less**101. anions Kumr **-"*■.................... -
_ . .......  IrVJIM'U *’« «  «1A
Ha LIHR A c o m p any , mmmfm. « fiaston, Pa*
-v-rat*,.** UcAUvvVWvJ tfi&ivO' naitJ lil?5 ic*
moves tao tcoablo end h*s's fh« Saltation pwacsiently. A*j»r uif* **t:*ftict!ca gasr* cuff off r.?nsi,r.cy wr.« l?d»Pi *c n ro t!c, ftti IWtiprifiat*, tan“ * Trtftt caapio a ccat* to core,- t**i){*f,
THE Q, & 6ITfMit* C0»,m d>»0fek
m
B S st um'r.B
M i
M ite
J m
»
ALCOROP 3 PEI1 CEHtTI
A V eS e^ !ffe| i^ teM ' 
slffiSlarfeigteEj(j3faailltei|i&i 
icf5teSioa3ji3aMB«3cfi
C A S T O R l A
For Infants amfl GMI&cb.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
I nfants /C hildren
ProTualesDigfstloa.Qceifd'j 
ness and EesLConMlnsn*?te 
Opium.McrpliIae norMoaal. 
No t  N a r c o t i c .
jk&cfm jksim Hwza
Ihvjia Ski~ jUx-Stnaa *■
MttteOtls-
fiimSttd* 
ntaik
Signature 
o f
ApetfectRemedy for Gmsfif*- 
tion, Sour StoraadhDlaritei 
Worras^ onvulsionsleverish- 
ness and 1,0 SS OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK. _
A tb  months old
IMPOSES - .3 5  cen ts
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
.^NoCropFailure we solicit your
^  YOU patronage 
PLANT MONEY • • —
THE BANK S afjs De p o s it  B o x e s  fo a  R e n t
ms SURE TO GROW PA'° CAMT4,‘ ,30’,00-C0
INDIVIDNAL ItESP.O FSIB IU Ty
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CED A R V ILLE , OHIO,
S. W- SstiTH, President. Geo. W . R if e , Ist.Vio* Pr**.
Ol iv e r  GaRloech , 2d V. Pres. O. 'L. Sm ith , Onahler 
I t .  F, T i n d a l l , Assistant Cashier.
G R E E T I N G S  F O R 1 9 I 1
FROM-
H u t c h i s o n  &  G i b n e y
-TO -
+
Their Many Patrons
Wish to thank you for contributing to ithe" pleasant 
fact that their sales for ’ 1910 w#re the largest in our 48  
years of their business life.
W e hope to go forward in the year 1911 and give 
good values as our.-buyers have already secured quite 
an amount of
Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Sheeting  ^ Table 
Cloth, Etc*,'at Prices That Will Seeure 
Large Sales
CoUestion of Rcady-to-Wear Skirts, Waists, 
Suits, Gowns, Underwear are on the Way. 
New Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, White 
Goods, Laces, All Overs, Trimming 
Cannot But Please
f
;j i -v - - ; 1 if
i- t |r
&
SHf t
^  it \
■ h 
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
m u
THE CCNTAUn COMPANY, NEW VOWK CITY.
U ^  -  y
“ W o remmasaend ft;- theso tea’ 
nay bofctor...
I »  mia-oummor you have to fcttwt 
to a lat-go ttegreo to your butahor.
Well Cared For Meats
to hot weather aro tho only M M  to 
buy; wo have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and thqy^e 
gt/aet and cafo v/hon r.old. Don’ t go 
toeafc shopping v/bon it’s hot. Buy 
of as and bo eure.
C. H , C R O U S E ,
C B D A R V lLIiE , o .
r o n i c a w > i
ssvw ’aMspbswjs “oo mranaa v  ^  9 N.-Jli
“AiHP.n .4Aiuoqi.nv *oouoi
“ U0 AL1OQ fidjl}S,!HjOtJOS l!,'
x s a a  m ±  x a o
♦S3SBJII4 pIXB SPJO/A 000‘00v
•snonunsBin 0009 ’*s35b j  m z c
•pfqaog U0ji*a«oj[aj
piaao*) ’ssunjaso EOAsg jo sjmjuxj 
-?trjojj?03[ •jJ^ dniSosnia’ioijtjuapg 
oiapojg jt([ padopAegi no|jjp3i j ( 
aaistp/ji 9tfT ’tMusuonn* ■ js *uto^
*S'n »«uo,^ i5U H *X *A 'Ja  'PHD
« r p s  ' a a n s s i  x s n r
x a v w o i X D i a
l V N 0 I X V N ^ I 3 X N f
M S N
£ t t 3 J S  8 3 ^ .
jaAopyaAfl3a?ii|ts|i
T^ B o o k m a l t e f
. . . H e s t a o r a f i t . . .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRJ 
ALSO REST ROOM, 
M E A L 8  N O W  ss& C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Ni^ht.
Th« Boat of Good Used In tire Cul­
inary Department.
L— .I ‘m          i i I   — —
J .  H. McHlLtAN.
Funeral D irootw  and Furniture 
Dealor, M&nulaeturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Comont Building 
Qlooka, Tolophono 7.
Cedarville, Olito.
sssejys*
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
GRAD U ATE 0 . S. XI.
Office W addle’s Livery Barn. 
Citize.no ’ Phone 22 ana 81 
C E D A R V ILLE , -  - OHI(
It’s All in the Making
Whether clothes fit or [not./ " That la where 
we excel. Whether we succeed or not, you 
can Judge by the fact that the best dressed 
men in Greene County almost without ex­
ception patronise us.
Poorly made clothes always look cheap, 
while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both in ivear and' price.
Kany, T k  Leading Tailor
H. Detroit Bt.,
f
Xenia, Ohio.
IB BEAUTY
WORTH YQuB WHILE?
Viola Cream
positively oradlentos lrcralci, raoles, b l a c k
Bcsfie, flaabara aad tan, rosV->rSb(? r,;*rasc.l, blntcIiG3,roaf?b and oily 
Bkln to  tho fircsbncai as. i  n o w  p  m yom a,ihototo no sabslitnto to? tlffo top crloeljavni. less preparation;. tEbolifosocrcisoftboworia'ia nrcotcAfiiiu Sptclolfct, At aU Drnfjgistsos 
raajMftjrCOccato. Special procositiou and (krclota F-rrato <>n request. ,
. .y io t o  fin ta  Hoe.p- tsret for tsUctytcMBy tts.1 fl’wy'ltttn, MJPor.iAim o. jun-iaEB ro., Toledo,onto.
IIUHT1N0
F1SH1N6,
Ustl tbs fcn  c l t^etJ j 
lifo ts la Hwi* BtaKcv, taUcV t~U»- ®BSyeaefilncma itr/SS;
f......................
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-a 1-i WC3-0«; ; (7 sea? toepy 
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mi j :[.v cSrtoer it p ;tribes. ...... . ‘
teijvtto
HATiCHf.UIDST£Mi«
ICO t i s a  a cicafij, 1CC1 a- - is s*.r -- ----tit*:;Sfof i '  Ir.tl r.ttiro, le t* p’.-'C. i f.Z.ro, Stcartc-t ife 1 til. :.:i fcaMtar,T*. rftti r rs.iratrr'Ks, 
W< aa «Us trail o 1 otew fcta av. i : • t vi.n utes f‘ zz3 ct.rrL'j}- fnSw ~<e*a 
6 »  r.caf ot tas;3. Glcfb ■ c.*r.;c’', r*»» ji'cas.? rats «Sif,5iC3 IJI.CJ
HEIM
rfeaeacas.erse.'.
c? ctib atA *# ot’.! c:r-n srcb fc COW Ct ti9 
IIAVKilAt.
tUran£fiUAff
aTaaaaO rf C33, I cars tetri* Uirr..-;« M.1-1 VcC.'S) kto • toualMfca  
anm ictoj p;sr
' trcito,fieewre-attbr :
tmniV«M, areauMAff. ir/vare'-MP’, **■*»*«
I mmi at® PE^em i. p
FOB SALI3; T St’Osli cown. 
W ill Andrews,
""A sk  fot* S v /o o t  !3piop#* can n ed  
g o od s , a t M oP arlaod  B ros,
K agky I Jr* seom ip 8S&&t£Hts irsaarragaiasB^ -t— KSSBSSS
rgnagaswag— i
-F O R  BALE: 
Rock CJoefacrt l«. '
Buff ITymnutli 
V. A . Turnbull
Messrs II. M. Burlier and W. A. I 
TarolHiil were !u Columbus Tlmrs-
—FVuIto, vegeta lslos and 
tors* M cF arland B ros ,
©ys»
. MIob L ju isa Smith v/as a guest o f 
the Mlsnoo Odtorly in Xenia, W ed 
nesdny evening at a card party.
Mr. I). H , ’McFarland and wife of 
Dayton have bee 1 upending the 
week with their eon, Mr. B. E . Mc­
Farland and family,
Mr, H. N  Coe has been in  L im a , 
this week attending the State meet-1 
ing of the Presbyterian Brotherhood, j
—W o are making a  special price 
on Uneeda Biscuit, 3 packages for 
10c*. E agley Bros.
Messrs. II . A . W addle and W . J 
Tarbox have.been attending a meet­
ing of the Ohio Lumbermen in Col­
umbus this week.
Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
one, 2 5  lb* for 50c. Get it at
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
The firm o f Smith & Clemans sold 
the Charles Hopping farm of 20-i 
acres Thursday to Andrew Bros. 
Mr. George Smith accompanied 
Messrs Adams and Harrison to Hale 
Center Texas, this week on a pros­
pecting tour.
“ Do not forget that you can 
get the finest ice cream to be 
Had at Marshall's. For social 
gatherings and dinners we can 
supply you any day as we have 
it the year around.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. H. Bull of 
near Xenia, are entertaining a son 
that arrived, at their home Tuesday. 
Consequently ‘ ‘Grandpa”  C. E. 
Cooley is wearing a . broad smile 
these days.
j This Saturday af­
ternoon and night
J I N ,  2 1 s t
in our storeroom 
on second floor, 
don’t forget it.
WALL PAPER
W e are again ready 
for you and can supply 
your w ants in th is  tins.
M.-8, David Follows nt Sandusky 
lias been epeiallngsevoraldoys with 
her parents, Mr, ami Mrs. I* H.
; Milburn. ■
Mr. W . It. Konnon was badly in­
jured last Saturday when ono o f his 
limbs was wrenched by a horse 
backing upon him. Several of the . 
ligaments in the limb were strained 
and it is thought that a. small bone 
in the ankle was broken. He is now' 
able to bo about by tire aid of crutch­
es.
— Fop your next order of flour 
try ‘"S tarlight/’ one of the best 
high grade flours en the market.
Kerr & H astings B ros.
u i
...............  . —  - T h e  S . w p r i s e  S t o r e
We Are Now Conducting
The Greatest Pant Sale
Ever Held in Dayton, 4 0 0 0  Pairs o f  
. and Young Men’ s  Pants to  Be Sold at 
Less Than Manufaeturer’s  C ost
The county option and law en­
forcement convention to be held in 
Columbus, January 30 and 31, prom­
ises to be one o f  ,tta greatest gath- 
~8 ever assembled In Columbus.
Governor Glenn, 
John G. W ooiey ann 4^1 cr projfni- 
pent speakers Will be presonj;,
—Edgomontand Flag eraekcV*& 
Something delicious in the 
cracker tine. McFarland Bros.
A GLEAN SWEEP 
ON DRESS GOODS
I have se le c te d  and 
placed on *a sep era te  
table for qu ick  sale 17 
p ie ce s  o f 5 0 c  DRESS 
GOODS at 2 9 c  per yd.
12 p ie ce s  o f  $1.00 Dress 
G oods at 5 9 c  per yd.
B e .s u r e  to  take a look  
a t th ese . It’ s  a great 
loss  to  us, but a sa tin g  
o f  one half to  you.
The County Commissioners' have 
fixed Wednesday, January 25, as 
the day for the annual meeting of ■ 
township trustees'and road super- 
intendents to meet in the assembly I 
room in the court house at 0 a. m. 
Matters pertaining to road laws will 
‘be explained.
I —Canvas gloves and 
; leather and knit gloves, 
i Bros, .
mittens,
Nagiey
OVERLOADED ON 
MEN’S - BOY’S 
OVERGOATS!
SUITS - TROUSERS
M r. A -• Bradford, whf> has been 
located with his sou in Topeka, 
Kansas, for some months returned 
here Monday ana is with his son, 
Rufus, and family, Mr. Bradford 
lias no.fcbeen in good health since lie 
went W est and deeidod to return.
B y the w ill o f Mary Eliza McM il­
lan of W ilmington, James McMill- 
lati Is to receive $1000 and Martha 
McMillan $000. Should any money 
remain after the payment of be­
quests it is to bo divided between 
James McMillan and the W ilming­
ton church. There wore no relatives 
nearer than cousins.
r TcF^ay and until February 
1st. you can buy any of 
these goods at a reduction 
of 25 per cent, in other 
words:
$15.00 Suits f o r . .
S15 00 OvercOafs.
$3.50 krousers.
$3.00
J. Daniel St. John, well known 
citizen of this county, died Saturday 
night at his home in Xenia, where 
| he and his wife had moved from 
then* farm just a week ago. Death 
was due to a complication ot trou­
bles. The funeral was held Tuns-- 
day morning from the home. He 
was 55 years o f lige and is survived 
by a widow and one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Bales of this place.
$6.00 Pants 4.23 
$5.00 Pants 3.89 
$4.50 Pants 3.23 
$4.00 Pants 2.97
$3.50 Pants 2.48 
$3.00 Pants 1.98 
$2.00 Pants 1.47 
$1.50 Pants 1.19
We solicit your orders. Prices 
right and quality guaranteed 
Phone 51. McFarland Bros
j Mr. C. M. Oi ouse on Tuesday sold 
| his'property on Cedar street to Mr. 
j M. W , .Collins, who will move to 
town shortly. Mr. Collins’ recently 
sold his farm. Mr. David Johnson,- 
who has been occupying the Crouse 
property will return to his farm on. 
the Columbus pike, known as the 
J. S. Brown place.
SATURDAY, THE LAST DAY OF OUR 
GREAT PUBLIC BENEFIT SALE
Our Mammoth Stock of Men’s, Young Men’s,
Boy’s and Children’ s Suits, Overcoats and Crav- 
enettes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings, must be sold 
at 20 to 25 per cent less than marked selling 
price-., ■;.■■■ .. ■ • .
"• i ■ ■ . - t ■ ; . , * *
NOTHING RESERVED—Everything’Must Go—Come Early to Get Your Share of These Wonderful Bargains
The Surprise Store;nwafDayton, Ohio.
!if
~  Graham Floor in twelve 
pound sacks at
Kerr .and Hastings Bros.
A ll persons desiring to contribute 
to the leper, mission work as repre­
sented b y  Mr. Samuel HJgginbottbm 
in the churches of Cedarvlile last 
| Sabbath will, please hand same to 
j Rev M. J. Taylor'by Sabbhth, Jan­
uary 22d.
‘- ‘Granulated corn meal, by the 
sack or bushel.
Kerr &. Hastings Bros.
The college oratorical contest 
takes place tonight in the opera 
house at wmch time a representa­
tive Will be chosen for the State 
Inter-Collegiate Contest w h i c h  
meets in a lew  months.
Auction Sale! Auction Sale! Sat­
urday afternoon and evening.
Bird's Store.
.$11.25  
$11.25 
$ 2 . 0 3  
$ 2 .2 5
and so on through the line
j Mrs. Flora Dobbins visited M r and 
f Mrs. Omer Burrell In Springileld 
; from Saturday until Wednesday.
\ The little daughter of Mr. Burrell’ s 
! was badly burned Satnrday by pull- 
; fng a dish of hot preserves from the 
| table. The burns are-not serious5 
i but very painful.
O f Course You H ave A ll Been W a itin g  for It I!!I W H A T !
BIRD’S
Mammoth Store.
;• Mr. O. A, Dobbins spent Thursday 
i and Frlday at Mt. Sterling where lie 
| acted as judge o f a corn show held 
j In connection with the Farmers lu - 
>| stitute in that place, Mr. Dobbins i 
- has gained quite a reputation .mi a !. 
| breeder of good seed corn, which 
; thoroughly qualifies him as judge in 
' sucli contests.
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
Tuesday, January 26th, We Will
Begin Our Usual Great Annual
‘ * ! • ' ’
January Clearance Sale
Mr. J. O. Matthews o f Wagoner, 
Okla., has been spending several 
days m this county looklpg after a 
farm, he having disposed of his 
land in Oklahoma.
Osterly
37 GREEN ST., XENIJi, OHIO.
Closing Out Sale
Gtte'Half M arked Prices
-on-
ALL WINTER MILLINERY
This drastic action is taken in order to effect 
a quick clearance in Dress Hats, Tailored Hats 
and Toques, Children’s Hats and Clips. Colors 
to please the most ueothetie, aa well as the 
staple shades for the conservative. A large 
assortment to celccfi from. .
OSTBULr
; —If you aro -having trouble In 
‘ getting good broad, probably the , 
fault lies in the flour that is be- ] 
Ing used. "Gladtidings" flour I 
means ail that the name implies ; 
and will prove so if given a trial. ;
Kerp& Hastings Bros. .
TJm tabernacle erected in X e n ia ' 
for the evangelistic meetings was 
, dedicated with appropriate exercises , 
Wednesday evening, the ministers i 
o f the city taking active part. The j 
. first, meeting weis held Thursday ! 
evening by the evangelist, I)r. Bied- ! 
orwolf, and a great wowd greeted ; | 
him on the opening night. The 
tabernacle will accommodate sever­
al thousand people. Various cot­
tage prayer meetings aro being held \! 
. about the city at different hours. j
T h e sale that has given notoriety and prominence to T H E  W R E N  S T O R E  all 
over Ohio and elsewhere.
W e  predict this w ill be the greatest in the history of this G R E A T  S T O R E  as never 
before have stocks been so complete and full and prices so visibly sacrificed as now .
Our four-page circulars exploiting the good news w ill be distributed the first of next 
week. •
I f  you fail to receive one, drop us a card and we will m ail one to you at once.
We will refund your round trip railroad or traction fare on purchases 
of $15 or more within a radius of 40 miles of Springfield.
Quito Real.
"And can’t lie act at all?- demanded j 
Hi Tragedy. “Well, upon occasion ho j 
can," replied Lowe Comedy, “For in- j 
stance, only to-day I saw him getting 
t to come free lunch and he acted 
for all the world like a man who was 
starved to death.”
Very Serious
It ia a very cetlouo matter to ask 
for one medicine and havo tbs 
wrong ono given you. For this 
reason v;o urge you in buying 
to bo flareful fo get the genuine—
BLack~¥ra1i@HT
1
Uvet Medicine
Tiio reputation of tbit old, cells* 
bio medicine, for constipation, in- 
digestion amlllver trouble, lo firm* 
Sy established, it does hot imitato 
ether medlcincfl. it io better than 
ctlicrc, cr. it would not bo fed .fa­
vorite liver powder, with a lorgtr 
oalo than all othero combined.
S01B K! t e m t  'n
k t
6
T H E  R A P I E
Folding Go-Cart
combines comfort, durability and appear* 
ante at the lowest possible price consist­
ent With quality. Mother’s mottos—
“ Nothing too good for tho baby,”
. y>° ak:0 manufacture Thompson's 
bolding Crib, Sanitary, comfortable, 
convenient, durable and economical.
Ask your dealer to ohov you a “ Rapid 
Folding Go Cart" and Thompson’s Fold­
ing Crib, both of v/n.ch are necessary articles for 
tho baby. Tho bent one motion Collapsible Cart made, If your dealer does not 
handle ibera two ai tides, write us direct for price and circulars.
{(MISHAWAKA FOLDING CARRIAGE 00 Mlshftweha, lnd«
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by\C. C. Weimer.
Meals b y day or week. Dunch served all hours, f
^ IFurnished Rooms for Rent. I
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRINTING
M©£ts?2<s£s.®§
OlHs JABtJARY 6LEAK- 
M 0 E  SALE ■ •
OPFEtJS
For Tailor Made Buita 
w onli fr j m O O
For Sid Fin^ Urc^as worth
£ 3 0 .0 0  to $ * 3 .0 U
F o r  § 2 M  A i l  W o o l  D r e s s ;
Bkirts worth 8-”> to 37.50 ' *
i
And a Thousand Other: 
Bargains - j
c r i c k ’s  •
CLOAK HOUSE
Dayion, - ,, - Ohio
-WwiWir-iNi.iitiliff ggKffyaUrrtSr eesd C :
<> Tr
I Cnsfdgia fm tie fteratiw of
O  vr-.’K l c \ c o  AH C v o u n  DBEAQW INNERG -—.t a u c  c a h c  o f  <h e M
<> ....... ......  ...O — - - - - -  - - - - -
<>. OStia ( Vminfc-ion fo r  the B lind ju’opo.-p.8j . •
$  1- -'Jo  miitmtie tlirour'hout a niimtuT o f  year.; educating f
$ ti-o j.uhiic f»r iu- saving of. sight
o  U — 'To iLvwr.td and initiate movements fo r  tlie profit- ♦
| ahie employment of the sightless. ±
I I I - - - T o  provide for  tho-e who in adult years have ha- J  
% hiind hom e tea ch ers , and so ameliorate their eon- $
$ union, t
§ THIH 10 A  C A M P A IG N  OP HOPE t
^  WILL YOU HELP US? |
o e D o o o o o o o q o o o o o e o e o o o e e e e e e e e e e ’e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e t
Our Mate la generous In providing for known needs. Tho new Gen- 
< nil Assembly must bo led to understand the need of money to carry on 
our vanla You can help by writing AT ONCI2 to your State Senator and 
Representative peioonal letters paying that the work of the Commission 
appeals to you as a rational attempt to meet a real need, and that you 
approve tlu- movement'.
. . OHIO COMMISSION FOR THE BLIND.
NEONATORUM
d i erect mi
P*£hM B i C  3 1 0 1
N o w  .•
Located. At 
131 S. 'LUDLOW,
New Cajifsel ’ B T T g  J
& o
t  ---------------------- «
o o o o o ^ o o ^ o ^ o o
(B y the Ohio Clamniloslon for the Blind.)
What is ophthalmia neonatorum? 
It is a disease which destroys the 
sight or greatly reduces the vision In 
eyes of babies. -It Is commonly 
known as “ babies’ sore eyes," and "is 
a disease common enough to account 
ti , tin* blindness of at least 1,500 cit­
izens of our stare. About, 75 of the 
pupils of our State School for L a - 
Blind at Columbus are there now be­
cause of this disease. It Is caused 
by tho presence in the eyes of a new- j 
horn babe of any one "of four vari-1 
eties of pun germs. In a few hours 
or dii;s at most it does its deadly!
. .Sfecoud^Largest Stock 
in^Ohio.f
help us enow;
rYOU.PREFER
IT YOU WERE BLIND?
vfV  * - Jam*&Ht. d
PERSIA ’V* ;
pm
t
I  }iAvb trviton tYumcrowi othtir *Bo*cailGd^rombvdioB I 
hut without; ftvuii and I  And that- Oascarffca relieve i 
more In. a day than all tho othcm I  huyo taken, would in a year.*' a .
J tunes McOuno, 103 fiercer St., Jorsey City, J*
Best For
1 Tho Bowels j *
L u ^ a a e to
C^NDVCATMA£lTiC
few • AAf* ; 
l i j i  /  r 
' i v
. Tlormant, Polnlablo, PotondiTaotflGlioa, Do Ooofl, 
Hovar Siokon, Woriircu or  Grijio, ic e ,; 3c, SOc. Hcvor 
notil in bull:. Tho t'cmuiuo tttMofc ntnmped U 0  0. 
Oaarantood to euro or your Iron’ ey bur!:.
Sterling Rem edy G o., Chicago o r  N .Y . 5 9 a
M A lS a ijU E H  AliLLIO^  BOXES -
.. . m m
v ■
v * .
i .
k’V t^V
* . I f ’
** - ?f/*" v »t V r- , ft X^T' Tfriy
Y->. ^
6 0  V EA H S*
■ EXPERIENCE
"B
r f
J :: 
'FFV-'
*i*n l.in
V-
T r a d e  M a r k q  
DEaiSNS- 
COPVRIGHTO & C . 
"nvorTo t!or.(llti(7 a cltdrh nnd description may 
r. ieklr ascertain <.:ir oi'iur 11 freo trficther nn 
t'.contir.a n  probablypiteio'iblo. rormnutii.-a- 
l ■■osr.tricllyronniiciitfnl. HAHUiiOOli on I ’u'.cnta 
t- ,.t- frco. ( r le -t (ifiriiey fornocurinirpatcnie.
Tyrants tub’ -1 tnrotipli Milan £  Co. receive 
c .-iil.nsiIce, t/aiioat c!icr.:c, iutlioIdiiffie jfsaenieass.
A bandsM Cu lllmtratr 1 weekly. J.nr.rest eir, 
r latton f-f anyaricntlOn Jr.arfial. Tern:a, C'i 0  
y art fnar tixatbs, S5oM by ail rcivo kv.icrfl.
I 1 P 1  ^ j 0 OCiDra=te^JG^ | Br[j
P: attS OCco, CZi V  £!.*,. W cckiostin. Ii. c .
NEEDLESSLY BLIND
babe m m m
Big for Solicitors 1
iw>" *•
T U B  C li:C I\ *N A T l W K K IO A ’  
i J;i oPe-riisg HvteTliou-
; v.'/T IbAiau’, ;:i c  srk pre-mumai to 
« dicitfsi;',, in aFIilion to a  liberal 
( ;>.tt tliat h more lliau tangle 
i > pay uH';'*} ba:.i<k-5 af-
i Adia:>; J1- living !>» Hi, T.hilv ou- 
j -jred in tlicviorltoffolieititigiittb- 
; riptions.
T H E  V/IwvKLY I'.N fjITiaCR 
i .nowativenty-fourpagcinagazhic*
, - vie paper, clm dr full o f reading 
5 ."Ft acceptable to any well-ordered 
1. ,me. Iv.icli contain:; a acr- 
s .on b y  Pastor R’.rhdl, an ca:;a> by
r. Madii.tm C. Peters, a serial and 
• :;yrt siorits, natural history, gc-n- 
t .a! iiewn nnd s-pacir.l record o f po- 
1 ,;;a l and national affairs that are 
, ?nu rc:Vi. to all people, cut pattern:; 
f r 1 Lidia.-; and yothho, and mi*, eella- 
r  ,hs in dtcr, all o f high moral in- 
f . r  nee; a!-, oinat !:et i efiorts from all 
t/tumt-rclil centuv., and veterinary 
«;t dtisiaii. L
The editorY* aim Iseliig to j>u rea' 
V e Hh.dcv rvidi ait wxrcptiemalk 
$ A  family journal o f  f-upetint 
i .c iit , free ffosaaH m aU aothat ast- 
t .'•ioni/enorafity, justice and truth.
T o  vhmtlufc; irtKh a jupsr, all 
*; ■ll-rnuuihig perronn tan K.ncfit 
i'a-it ioiannuniy tm*l add tP e i ' ru le  
in fli.’ rt-bf!h :.;’ »>!dv ica u d  f  Fin-al 
tL-Uiylif*:-.*! a. ,v  *»-
A ry  |.,; • 21, 1 - ly  or r.enth man, 
L-i{h!.-'L*2:<.*|io:.- -.d- Ih u i ; o f  doing 
a gttud tutu £<u* r,.v ut-.UHtinity. at 
If  H'Skte tiuv.'easHUii .'fuifpavtn* nf,
r 1 f .?d’V:if uJu!’ f4*i’ fMifi*'tdai;»-
bv* tv;Sting io T lS D  E N d lT H K P , 
4'iiietusuf!, O , 1
(I-iy t in  Ohio Commicsicm for the Blind.)
Ignorance allows much needless 
l Undneos of babies. Carelessness in 
the use of sharp instruments is the 
cause of many accidents to children’s 
eyes. Our insane Fourth of July cel­
ebrations annually put out the vision 
of many youth. Defective tools and; 
machinery cause loss of sight to J 
adult operatives. Diseases of various j 
sorts attack specifically the organ of 
vision or cause general low vitality,;
lilOP FOR BLIND WORKMEN
---------
P F
’m im■*' • ■ /. Ay.)*
}
k .. .
I
m  m  i s V
»  o iv F - }
OWANTIC TW EM TY«F0U ^Tfl SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT
To Sit Irr Hopeless Darkness, Idle To Occupy Hands and Mind In Use- 
and Eating Your Heart Away In ful Work, Eating the Bread of In- 
Bitterness and Lontlneos, Utterly dependence and Doing, as Far aa
Dependent On Family and Friends, You Wore Able, the Part of a Pro-
Oi'— ...........  ductive Citizen?
Tho Ohio Commission for the Blind proposes to encourage adults 
who Uav.e lost their sight to avoid despondency and dependence by help- • 
lng them to find tasks suited to thvlr capacities.
and defective vision or blindness en­
sues. • .
Who will help to stop this needless 
waste?. It Is not enough that physi­
cians are informed and have been 
aroused to . greater 1 watchfulness. 
Nor that labor organizations have 
secured some attention to safety 
of workingmen. In the end the 
general public .must bo reited upon 
to render effective the fight against 
ophthalmia neonatorum (babies’ sore 
eyes), against trachoma and other 
diseases either communicable or the 
result of low vitality, against pre­
ventable accidents of all sorts. Tho 
appeal is to every citizen to Join 
the crusade.
A Mighty Ava­
lanche ©f Bargains 
That S w eeps 
C om petition Off 
its Feet
T r & x l e r ’ s
Main Street and Arcade
Dayton u Ohio
The Sale ■
Yon and All Your 
N eighbors 
Know About and 
Rem em ber, j
work, destroying certain portlonc of 
the eye and leaving behind scars that 
reduce the vision or it wholly de­
stroys the power to see.
If taken In time the ravages of the 
disease "may be stayed, but once It 
gets even a bare start the services 
of a skilled specialist and nursing 
both day and night, continued some­
times for weeks, are necessary to 
save the sight. Before the germ gets 
a chance to do this frightful damage 
It may be destroyed by the use of a 
proper prophylactic applied by a per* 
son having the knowledge of its use 
and understanding how to use it. 
This Commission has sent to every 
medical man in the state and to 
every registered- nurse a sample of 
this remedy with explicit directions 
how to use it, and to any physician 
or nurse the State Board of Health 
distributes this free of'charge on ap­
plication at any- of its stations.
HILL END SALE
BEGINS THURSDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1911--F0R 15 DAYS
Conducted by Mr. C. A. Lockhart, th e  w orld 's  g re a te s t  and original M ill End expert, w h ose  m ag 
n etic  personality and daring retail m ethods will cause th e  m ost jad ed  bargain hunter to  gasp 
with astonishm ent.
Twieo a year under contract, we take from" the biggest mills in the country, all their Mill Ends, Factory Lots, Surplus Lines, 
Samples, Etc., and throw thorn out for what they will bring In our gigantic Mill End Sale, generally at about)* to L  their real value 
'We do this for the benefit of our retail customers, and never r gard it ae'a profit-making event. It is a sale, not to make money, but 
to make more friends. • • ■
HUNDREDS-ACTUALLY HUNDREDS-.0F MILL END BARGAINS JUST AS GOOD AS THE FEW WE
HAVE ROOM TO MENTION HERE
4D(> doz. Hemmed napkins, dice patterns, for hotel or home use 2c 
2500 yards brand new Mesh Face Veiling, worth up to 50c yard, 10c 
8 l-3c Lawns, 1500 yards mill ends, all good styles, all shades, 4JJc 
Mill Ends, 10,000yds Serpentine Crepe springstyle, reg. pr. 17c, 12><c 
Best new spring styles dress Ginghams 10,000 yards Values to I5c, 10c 
Mill Ends, 1 to 20 yds'white-Mercerized Madias, values to 25c, 81-8c 
Mill Ends, 1 to 20 yds white India Linon, sells for 12)<c yard at Oftc 
2000 hemmed or fringed cotton towels, red borders, regular 0J4 c, 3c 
10c Outings, stacks of mill ends, 16,000 yards, for all purposes, Oj+c 
4000 Mill ends up to 5 yard lengths, light, dark, Ofi'c quality, yd 3’ i'c 
Mill Ends, 1 to l l  yd fine Cambric muslin, 12jrfcquality 4L)00 yds 6,B*c 
17-in Brown Linon 8^"c Crash, 5>ic-
$1;25 Poplin, silk and wool, 38 inches, black and colors at 08c 
Boys’ Pants, made of mill ends of tailoring fabrics, will stand all 
sorts of wear; 29c values; 4 to 15 years, I7c 
Boys’ fine heavy ribbed sweaters, all grey 'or red or blue trimmed, 
59c values, 37c,
15,000 yards, best Standard Calicos, light and dark, 1 to 2 yds, yd Sisc 
Mill end lot of 500!) yds, unbleached Opting Lumet, 10c value,
Girls* Good Girdle corsets, elastics attached, 18 to 23,sell at 39c, 10c 
Choice mill ends, yard wide, neat stripe design, 8T C quality, 4*£c 
65c Linoleum, Cork body, light or dark colors, 2 yards wide; 33c 
n  .50 Wilton velvet rugs, rich designs, all wool, size 27x54, at 95c 
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, that are wonderful 39c value, per pair, 25c 
200 doz, pairs Kayser’s Silk lined cashmere gloves, brown, black, 29c 
Boys* 15c and 19c Web Suspenders, 8c Men's'25c Suspenders, 18c 
8000 yards Mill Ends, best standard apron checks, every style, 8Tc 
Child's good.muslin Drawers, well made, sniall sizes only, 12c qual- 
■ - - ity, 6c ' - ; ' . ,
$1 Pillows, filled with crushed hen feathers, pure and sanitary, good 
covers, 20c :
5 rolls 10ctoilet paper, (holder free) all for 23c
9-inch white Tampico, solid black Scrub Brush, 8c
79c Japanese Matting Rugs, size 36x72 in., bright, pretty designs 29c
Heavy 4-sewed carpet brooms, same as others ask 40c for, at 29c
Importer’s surplus 25c Jap Matting, unequalled for wear carpet de- 
. signs, per yard, 15c
75 dozen samples, open end silk, 4-in-hands; choicest, latest spring 
colorings; values to 39c, i9c •
$1.25 Silkoiine Comforts, light or dark colors; a wonderful Mill End 
Bargain at 75c .
10.000 yards, Mill Ends, pretty cotton Challies, all styles, light and 
dark colors, 4c
5000 yards Mill Ends of good Galatea cloth for wash suits, good 
lengths, strong quality, 17c value, per yard 12J c^ 
Good Outing and Fianneilette dresses, fancy trimmed, 4 to 14 years 
$1 dresses for 85c.
Fine lot of Mill Ends, good heavy sheeting, bleached or unbleached 
81 inches wide, worth 82c. Mill End sale 25c 
Millinery makers’ entire sample line of wings, airgrettes, etc., val­
ues up to $2.00.19c . .
Factory lot Teddy Bear Blankets and Go-Cart Robes; blue and pink 
- 50c kinds, 25c.
Green or red band German, China Tea Cups, and saucers; neat 
shapes; 35c kind, 15c.
Beautiful 9-incli black plumes, rich, deep black; 76c values, 25c 
Brown Corduroy Pants, that: will wear forever; linen thread sewed; 
all sizes; $2.50 values; $1,48
Mill Ends, 15,(l0 yards light and dark i ercales, excellent styles for 
shirts oy waists, 10c value, 6^ c
15.000 yards Mill Ends, plain and striped cotton voile, plain and .
, checked Flaxon, plain sateen values to 85c at 9c
Baby Bonnets,, bearskin, silk and wool, regular 80c to 50c merclian 
disc, at 10c
Toilet Soap! 10 different odors, 6c kind, per cake, 2jjjC 
Mennen’s Talcum Powder, (1 -box. to a customer) 10c 
Babies’ Coats, worth $2.00 to $8.60; bearskin and corduroy; 98c
Regular 12cCottage Curtatn poles, full4 feet’long; complete with, ...........
brackets and fancy ends, each, 5c -.
Importer’s lot of 25c.Corset Cover embroidery, fine pafre.'vwqfl!f?Pr^
THE DATE
Traxlol’a Gigantic .Mill 
End Sale starts Thursday 
January 26th. Arrange 
to bo hero the first day.
WE DELIVER
A ll purchases o f $5.00and 
over, to your nearest 
freight station and pay 
all charges.
R. R, FARE
Refunded ou a most lib­
eral plan. Present sales 
checks with return tick­
et at our office. .
DEALERS THIS SALE
W ill not be. ^ Hqwed ,tpj ‘  is  the original M ill End 
buy at ilill^ppP^ffiueis, Bale. Beware of the 1ml- 
They would only sell te tutors who ate sure to 
yon again at a big  profit, appear.
The Louis Traxler Co,,
MAH3 STREET AND ARCADE, -  - - - - DAYTON, OHIO* . ’ ■ ■*
No Mall Orders for Mill Ends. They Are Worth Coming ANY DISTANCE to Get.
FOUGHT IN THE TREES,
A shop in operation under the auspic s t.f (he Cleveland S minty 
for Promoting the Interer.to of the Blind. They mike good linoma and 
aro innilng a fairly good wage.
TH E HICH ORADg
L E H R  P IA N O
80 IISGO AM IS GMOOMOE© BY 
tfcfl Cffiod Conservatory g5 Mode, UaW York City,
Ylsa PORrtCrJ.onia Calk ~,5 c-J f.tocx, f’iii!a:!o!ptil3.
Ctilcu.'jo Connmvator/ a  ilinchaw School o? Opora, Chitons, 
iho t-’iicUo Conciliator of Muds, PiioWo, Colo.
AMD QYIJGR LGAOIMQ -CDMOGElVAYDRIfiS 
A t v .t  l).i!li':at, a.id l.i.tti rfirf tone, cXfjDlBUo
i i ' i ’, in o- • i o (nent and dtitaMo v;i*fiiwanEjilp 
1„ : A it  a, .■  fnji.t- i-..:,!; f.f the lio.'.i.inf,!rm;if ntotitnlo 
t. ,r.y. K ,a I : t . j j .v . io  f..i- tlio hi.rmv Vvhcroits 
, ! r he »‘Vi 'i’e.uoond iAtat-ihcnt,
n *  LGM K a  © M P A H Y V  r n m m r m 9 £B StG B , P fi .
Curious Duel Bstwssn « Pair of Fire 
Eating Frsnohmsn.
In tho swashbuckling days of the 
early part of the nineteenth century 
the dueling hero in Prance was the 
Marquis Merle do Salute-Murle, whose 
affairs of honor were almost incessant. 
One of these Is said to have been so 
ridiculous that it helped to set in mo­
tion tho current of feeling that has 
since made dueling so much Res hon­
orable than it once was.
It appears that one day there called 
upon the marquis one Pierrot d*Issue, 
himself a famous duelist Now, in 
French pterrat means sparrow and 
merle means blackbird.
D’lssac struck himself on the chest 
with emphatic dignity. “Marquis,” 
said he, “f  am a Bonapartiat and you 
are a royalist Moreover, I am the 
sparrow and yon are the blackbird 
It seems to mo that there la one bird 
of us too many."
“I qnltc agree With you, monsieur,” 
politely replied the marquis, "aud ray 
choice !a pistols, and, ns Is appropriate 
for birds of our species, let us fight iu 
tho trees."
Pierrot d’losac was agreeable to this 
unique suggestion, and aa if it were 
not a sufficiently ridiculous thing that 
one tnnn should challenge another be­
cause blq name was Sparrow nnd the 
othet Blackbird tho duel wns nctiially 
fought from trees. The seconds stood 
on the ground below.
At a given signal the pistols were 
fired, nnd there Was a rustling among 
tho leaves of ono of the chestnut trees. 
Pic-rrot d'lsoac came tumbling to the 
ground "like a ripe chestnut,”  aa one 
of Salnte-Marlo’s seconds expressed It. 
whereupon Merle de S. lntc-Mnrle in 
a facetious mood began to chirp tri­
umphantly in imitation, of tho song of 
tho blackbird. D’lseac wolfed till lie 
had recovered from his wound nod j 
then challenged Salnte-SIarlo for the ! 
chirp.
This time there was nothing mous­
ing about the encounter, It was 
fought with owordo, and SnIfite-MaHe 
Was badly wounded. Tho sparrow had 
avenged himself on the blackbird.'— 
New York Herald,
IE slFIME |EIT WIRTEf
A  poor furnace is not only a  source o f  diseom lbrt, but I
causes ill health, and wastes your fu el and your m oney.
H IG H  G R A D E
STANDARD FURNACES m b 
you not only warm air, but pure* / 
fresh air, to breathe, and it Is 
warmed to the proper temper* 
ature.
STANDARD i
FURNACES
are honestly made of the best ■ 
materials, and will pay for 5 
themselves In a very short time 
by the fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they ?
ARE AN  
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you ean 
buy.
Giblin &  Co.
CASTOR IA
Eor Infant* and Children.
TIis KM Yon Ran Always Bought
Our Catalog is Free. Ask for it and
for my information about Heating. UTICA, R  Y»
T P T G P rn  a ^ ^ 4. j* &  rlJbKvJbi A gen t,
Boars tho 
Signature of i
ta* Laxative
$*v«n MUSott boxes sold In
Cure a Cold in One Day
Bromo
paitiamouths, • T I &
feTwoUjiQd,
